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SOMETHING ABOUT THE COLT PATENT EXTENSION.

AHtg&i Fraud io tlit Appropriation Bill.

Movement of the Abolitionists.

-A Bill to Prohibit 81avery in Territories.

imtudmtnU to the Homestead BUI.

SMALL BOYS TO HAVE FREE FARM*.

KETOttT Of OCEAK HAIL CONTRACTS,
frc. t &C. p &0.

From Uu<bl< (|tan.
HI. CI UftMAN <W TM COLT PATBNT KXTKN-<1(»N'

I*TUT1C ATION.THE CAXADtaV BECIfROCITr
TKKATY.KL'MOBM OK KR*IT|>8, KTJ.

WAsnixOTO*, July 14, 1854.
The Star in feasted by Mr. Cllngm tn to uy that lie

jnlsundemtood the purport of bin remtrka in apoaklag
aVmt the Colt Investigating >>tnrnitte«\ an 1 states tint
he In (hut gentle lau'n projence, that though he
regretted the annoyance which tlio investigation Tiii<ht
jthe to some of hi* per«onal friends. mor« esp >c.ally
Coming through himself, ho l>*lioved the result woul I
justify all he hud xalil ou the mibjeet Id the debate."
The conversation alluded tn wts direotly with us, In an

Interview nuu^ht l>y Mr. Clingtmtn, anil aalt **n upon a

public Hubjeot, we felt do hojitr.tijo in mentioning It.
It wae not a conversation helil by Mr. Clingrn <n which
wehappened to overhear, fur wc repeat no auoh couver-

nations, or auy others of a private character. Mr. CU.ig-
iuc.n volnntn-lly stated tha he had made muc.h graver
charges than he intonded, aud that as he saw it annoy»<1
his friends, he regretted he had gone so far as linking for
. committer upon mero rumors. The debate on Satur-
day proven that he started nut with charges agtin->t
members, which he avowed afterwards he did not suppose
be had mxlo. So it is with the conversation all hie 1 to;
hoaaid moio than, perhaps, ho im«glned. We havo no
leason to believe Mr. Clliigman la not actuated by the
beet motives. and that he is not a highminded ta»a.

Upon the present occasion, however, ho has evidently
been at sea from the commencement, and when hU evi¬
dence is published it will be seen that be has beoa labor¬
ing under a, hallucination, which has obscured hi*
judgment and induce: nlm to make humiliating charges
agalnat the honesty of gentlemen equally highmlnded
.nd honorable as himself.

It most be token as evidence of strong confidence in
the honesty of the Colt application to 8nd sixty-four
gei tlomen to-day desirous of acting apon it without
awaiting for tho committee to report. It will be much
more satisfactory to the publi), however, first to hrar tho
report of the committee, whioh, of course, wiU be made
early nest week.
Notwithstanding the favorable rumors from here aa to

tho probable ratification of the Reciprocity and Fishery
treaty, some of the most intelligent Senators express the
belief that it cannot be ratified this session. Tbesubjeot
has not, hewevor, yet been up for consideration, andany
opinion* expressed are merely these of individual mem
btrs.
Latt week, It will be remembered, a good deal of ex¬

citement wua caused by the discovery that an interlope
tion bad teeu made in the Appropriation bill, which wae
n*«*1fcorr/e<l by the committee. An investigation wai
talked of <o discover the perpotrator of the frand. It is
now said that It can bo traced directly to a member of
the House, who enjoys an unenviable reputation in con¬
nection with a former transaction. I<et us have the
facts.

TiunTY-rHiK» cohrrbw.
F1B8T 8K89I0N.

Senate.
WaaiumtON, July 14, 1861.

ths noimnuf him.

Mr. 8xwaso, (free soil) of New York, prevented a me¬

morial of the Industrial Convention held ia New Jereey,
in favor of the Homestead bill.

MUfl Pis>W.
Two bills confirming private land claim! ia f.ouisiaaa

were passed.
OBCDLinn.t or the works or thonas Amnn.

Mr. Pka«<"*,(whig) of Md., reported a joint resolution
providing for the distribution of tbe works of Tuomas
Jefferson to State* and Territories, colleges, public office*,
Ac. Taken tip and passed.

mi ..ovkmiwts ok tub rciuc mmopiuft.

The bill awaking an appropriation for the completion of
-»hc treaeurr building, so as 1o cover the whole square of
the President's house, and accommodating tho Treasury,
State and Interior department*, and for a Uke building on
tbe square west of the President's house, for the War and
Mar; departments, was taken up and pasaed. It appro¬
priates «ii hundred thousand dollars to commence tli*
work.

Jltw POST OF t)K1 IVTOY.
Ti." biil making Cairo, liliuoU, a port of delivery,

pjirscl.
time or mrrrcii.

Tie revolution that the Sena'e. on and after Monday
next, meet ilailj at eleron o'clock, waa adopted.
ulvd ruft raiijioai) rc*i'(,ar* m uhmuxa aso iuiimh-

WHl
Tbc bill granting lands in alternate sections to the

states of I-nlplana and Mississippi, for constructing a
railroad from New Orleans to Mobile, waa then tVken up
md passed

fO-TA" AKRAJWiKMltNT- OS TBR rACITIC HOAU)
Tbe House WU making provision for tbe postal service

ia California, Washington and Oregon, was taken up and
parsed.

: axb fob KAiutoAPmuw is inwociu.
Tbe bill granting public lands to aid in the construc¬

tion of certain railroads in Missouri, was taken up and
pSMNKl.
wax ro«t rtar. pRomBrnow of SLittorr nr nm tiejutorifs.

Mr. Cfcusa, (free soil) of Ohio, said.Home days since I
gave no'.lce of tny intention to ask leave to iuirodiioe a
hill to prohibit slavery In the Territories. I now present
the Mil, and ask tbatwavc.
Tbe Mil was then read for the first time by its title.
Mr. . iia»* resumed.The bill which I h»ve just Intro

<lnced is very brief. It enact* that there shall be neither
slavery nor involuntary servitude, otherwise than ia the

Snifhinent of crime, in any Territory in the Totted
itea. Its work* of prohibition are tho-e proposed by

Jefferson in 1784.their soo[>e ts tbe same. Ia 1784 Jet-
ferecn propo^d to prohibit *livery la all the Territories
0> tbeW d States, and Ml bill proposes the snme nr»-
hibitiou llie prohibition of Jefferson was looorpo
..ted in the oidinanoeof 1787. and thus became a la'v
throughout the whole territory then subject to
federal legislation. It was renewed la the art for
the admission of Missouri au<l applied to the otbor
ngiot west of tbe Mississippi md north of M :<n
At thl ci ft ion this ancient policy of prohibition bas
keen reverted by the lepeal of tho eighth section of the
Missouri act. The Kansan and Nebraska act substitutes
the p< lley of slavery allowance for the policy of slavery
prohibiten. I have no wiah to renew the discussion ot
thin great riuestlon at this time. I merely wish to give
notice by the introduction of this MU that the legisla¬
ture wWeh repeals tbe Missouri prohibition, and reverses
the policy of Jefferson, Is not acquiesced ie, and thit
there is a settled purpose ia the conntry to rein¬
state tbc prohibiUor, and etbnd it to a! national
territory I do not ask that the MU shall be referred,
nor do I Invoke any action upon it at this session, now

nearty exr ired. Tbe Senate la fre«h from the discussion
of the subject, and its decision ts fixed. If I shall have
the honor of a seat here at the next session, I propose to
.abmit the bill to diaeusaion and vote. In the mean
time, I invoke the judgment oi the people
Mr. Josw, (whig) of Tsnn.. said ha wished the Senator

would place hU bill In such a position that it wctild be
in order to move to lay It on lb* table. He desired to
make tliat motion, in order that It might be seen bow
many tin tors there were for or la favor of such a mea¬

sure
Mr. said that the Mil would come up to morrow

on its aeeood reading, when the Senator amid make such
a motion, and have the test vo'* ne wanted.

Mr. Pvwabp, (fNe soil) of N. Y., said that a* this
matter was likely to eomc up to mem w, and as he ex¬

pected to be absent at the time, he desired now to sey,
if present, he weald vote for the bill.

Mr. Jrrtas.We all know tbat.
TO* BOWWiV.tK nu

Was than taken np.
The question ponding waa on Mr. Chase's motion to

ajm«d tbe sixth section, by extending the benefits of tbe
MU to aliens hereafter arriving In the United States

Mr. Bttabt, (deai.) of Mich said be wonld vote
ugainst It, and also against Mr. Clayton's motion to
strike out the sixth sectloa. Ha weald, hosrever. sag-
gwt that if theee smsaftmints were voted dowa. he
woald offer owe giving the homeetead to foreigners In
thoee State* only where by Htate laws aliens were allowed
to bold real estate, thus leaving H open to eaeh Ptate to
have or exolnde aliens, as it asay think proper
Mr. Cxa*» turpwted his saewlnx^t. f£t

ground fir mo* lug no; distinction >*t . e»n tlio«e for-
eiciiwr now hn» soil thoae 10 tome here*! er
Mr Cl-AT, (dfm ) of Ala., uiiixwri] lb» ameu loon**
Tlie «td» odmmt ns reject' (1.yo«* 18, iiavn ad.\sfellow* .

Hijtrd, Droit .»d Chlir, Omu ui l'»«
am-en. P-et, ulllettc. >orri* eerraro, 4hcld< duniusrMade W.ller
Nav*.Me-fr* Adas'. A"»» AteliUoo. Bvlir IUII,Benjamin B iilit B<nwa Bntlor l'u<, CUy U*»«>«,Mxm l'odge «.l M itvoaaio. l>«d,(» of i««a. t>us »ul.|l|ip*iHi<k flcyr, n.milt. tlu-itar. Joea*nn. J n'« »flu»*. Ji ru ct 'eou>**«e. Bailor), «<>u* 'tnoe, T<i itPr*tt hookwell, MebaaUao elide 1 Mean, IVano).'* alkor.Willlama J
Mr. Ljxox, (»hip) of Ky., moved to aim od the aUtli

ruction by e>nl>iug out the worda, '-any iodtvl luitl."
and in*erting In lieu thereof the wurtn '. uuy frca white
plum."

Meaar*. Jokh of Tenn , Wiikiu, Pri Airr, 8wm.i>9 and
others, tnot gat <he bill, as it d jw stood. ciuuno'l the
benelits of tbe kcclion to wh.te p raon*. UaJ*r ihe U**
of the United ouies no one but » wuite poison oouU tx
naturalizi d.
Mr. ( Ba»k »p| oet'd tbe amendment because tt was un-

reee-ary ami tiecautelt wad uujuet
Mr. Cji* sa d the unction wa« uoderatood diftert<ntljr

by *everal ft nator*. and t» gain friend* for tbe bill »ud
wake that plain, which the frb-uds of tlie bill <gud it mw
coi ceord, he would vote fm the am* ailment
Mr. I ixun enriH »tiy in»i.-t-d that uudor the station as

it now »1ood, any loieigDi-ra who »«m Muck oould o'jiaiu
the postei-sion ot land, ev«u »i u >ut oaturuluati'in.
Me*ara Uaiaiu> and liums bmh suppoi to,I th» aicon I-

luent, «hieb ww agreed to.jeaa 37, tma id.
Y»;a* Hfmii 4d»mp »t'bl»n ad^-r liirard. Bed,

hi Jaa.in br<gli< Urodhian lirwn liutlor Cast, (Jl»>
tU<loa Iikonn III J oil l>ou»li*j Cv.ar, 1' t p-.tr.ek.Cil-r Doumo- Hauler Jat *<>n Johi¦ I leu*, Ma'l "ykiixe. fVaice lvtlt P»att l(n*k. So -u-tia Hn *1 U,feMetll }>tnart, Ihcmp-on of Ky T-uc -y « a ».. ITil ian«.

i^ ai h llrin-. »lli u < La -v i'D'a" of Iowa, 1 vai, 'iiilou,Ft li liH t.OII t'ki, Htall i .Fnu's .1 'oci nf »'.<.», «,.'rrl",K'ckwell, S«w«t<I Snein'r >» ade Wslim-
Mr I'lxox moved fuitht-r to aiucnt tut uiicth scotion,includiug the folli>»inx.
hea^lred, 'lb« ti.e'e oh " of ihl? net »h*li ivot px «n 1

t ilia fill <iron ln-ir-, «>r <i"»Uej« uf ullom uro ut ' i»,
I*nI ed ?-»te» who *-e t». nty .!»« year., of ., na<II ihnr
null bi.v>. tlleo their deela-ation* to tweo-uo cituetu ut tnoUr'iad tratc-

Thi« ivan i.'cbateil at ci.iihidtrahle length, and adoptod.Vea*. 21, uaye, *i0.
Mr Bkohn (di m ) of Mi*3 move'l to V)d to <b^ alxth

Bectlbii th> fi lleting :.
Piovidcd fu'ih r that any forn'r" bora ivmii who «v all

fail to becomo a citi/en of th«l!niUt witk a ci
jis/r atier ei'toriug upoa tholaiii, ehull lot toil all
ui (lor thin act
Adopted.yeos 37; nnyp t».

Mr (wlilg/ol Iji. moved to add to the siith
at c Lion :.

1 hat aty r.ativc h< ru r"r«on "f the a«e o' 'iitrun yearnand upward* eutoriBX *|Ma aS'1 euItivntiiiK the «i'ue,eha'1 he ootiile i te the NX bi ni fi'a mi O'Utr pereon* uadrr the aiimr auk
Mr. Jomk (of tevt. ) opimaed the amemiu nt as one

io'en.'ed to kill tbc bill, lie eain-ktiy ba.<ou<ht ite
friends to vote down all uaieiidrnt-ut* if tli<-> de^irt- J to
effect it- pasjage lie was otter!) opposwl to taKlni; theamendu ents otiered by tlie avo«-nl om m'es of the bill,who could not be induced to vote for It utid< r any clr-
cuni>tancea. He aekrd whiTf wa« tlie Siena lor from II-
linola io thin contcbt t Tliut tienator had not said one
word jet in detenoe of the bill, but left him to contend
with the host of itn eccu n-a.
Mr. Dovuuab, (dora.) of 111, kaIiI lie had not bi en un¬

mindful of the tuclie* dlaplave.1 t>y the enemies of thU
bill. But he was autiaf.e l iho bill wan not to be carried
bj talking. Ihe way to pa* it was for it« friends to
l-eep ailentand vo'e.
Tne amendment was agreed to.vean 36, uajra 30.an

follow* :.
Yxaa Veair*. Adam*, AtcMion. Badger, Bayard, Ueoja-mia Brodbead. brown. Butler, Clay, Clayt'in L)aw*on,Bizen, l)"o«la<( Ivana, FltrpatricL, (trier, Uamlla, Bun-

tee. Mailer*. Maam. Nonii, Pearco, I'rat , K >"1**11,Thomp«on Ky , V»il iama
Navs.M**>r* Allen, Browa. Cae*. Chaae, Dndji ofWi*-

C0D*ia Dodge ct Iowa Pes.-cndcn, Pnot*, t-lllntte. Joaei
eflowa Joaot ofTeaneaa*e Petl«, Huik. Seeard, SUlelda,SUrell. Stnart, Snwner. Wade, W alter Wdlee

Mr. Clay moved an amendment, which, after several
modllicatlona, aa* carried, to tlie cfTect that no foreignerbut a naturelired citizen could enjoy the Dene<lt* of thia
act, unless he »hoi,ld file at the land office, withm "Ltty
-jays, tbe evidence of his having declared hi* Intention*
to become a dtuen.

Measrs. B i'in and Wade oppcaed the oiuctdoient, and
Messrs. Suntij. Ci-tv and Prati supported it.
Pending tbe question, tlie Senate at 4 o'clock, by a vote

of yeas 8i>, nu)S 18, adjourned.
Home of RfprrM-nUttrri.

W/!-ai:«OTOK, Jul/ 14, lHoi.
m.uis vrom biiooklts to ixaorfc.

Mr. Cunmixo, (tnn.) of V. Y.. on leare introduced a

Mil authorizing the Pottmaster General to enter into a

contract with Christian Hamon, of Brooklyn, for the
transportation of the United S'atea mails from Brooklyn,
in steamers of no!. lens than 'i,OCO tons, to the co i-
tinent of Europe, Tim Plymouth. England, Yutsorp,
Rotterdam, Hremerbaven tilorkstadt on the ltirer Kibe,
near Hamburg in H<>lateio, and in i>teamors of not los
than 400 ton* from tilu .kstadt via Col ouburg iu
Swedes, to Christiana in Norway, on the North ap.i and
Gattcgai; and from Kiel on the Bailie, via Galinar,Sweden, to Pt. Petersburg, Russia. Referred to thj
Committee on Post Offices.
Mr. Ct.'Mn>f(l, not wishir g to consume tho iline of tli

Houte, asked and obtained leave to print his l ornark" "U
tho above subject.

mtfjm mma.
Varioos private bill* were reported and referred.
lutrom or rtus nuniomn of. mail costiuct miens.

Mr. Mica, (dem.) of lnd , from tlio Select Coaaaltlen
cn Mail Steamer?. made an elaborate report, treatingneutrally of that service from iU commacement, givingthe number of trips performed, the sums advanced bythe government to build ¦'earner*, the amount of re¬
funded sums paid to each line of steamers, showing
large expendltuies of money, but no frauds in govern
men disbursements. The oommittoe refer to most, if
not all, the law reports and facta connected with the
nail service, wltlont any recommendation to the House.
Laid on the table and ordered to be printed.

th>: oolt Him rxtrsKON.
Mr. Tmmsrox, (dem ) of It. I., offered a re«olutiou to

end the debate oti tbe Colt Extension hill thirty minutes
alter the Doure slialt go into comrnittcc on thft subject.
On motion of Mr. ixrosut, thla was laid on the table

by a vote of 02 against 64.
The ITocse then mi nt into committee and took up tho

above nsmed bill.
Conversation now ensued touching tho propriety of

considering It pending the Investigation of the select
committee on the sublet.

Mr. Smith, (dem ) of V'a , moved that it be laid utide.
The OURMAa decided the motion out of order.
Mr. Snmi appealed from his decision; and the Cba'r-

man was overruled, ami the bill laid aside.
boxa oowitbr®.

Peveu other MUs wore consider* d, and afterward* re¬
ported to tbo Ht use, but not passed

TKJirWlASICE I* TUB UOTBiCT.
Mr. Cnnrr Smith moved the memorial of the New York

City Alliance, asking Congress to give the Corporation of
Washington tho power to aboliah intoxicating drinks, be
taken from the tablo and referred to tho Committee of
the Judiciary.
Mr. WausH, (dem.) of N. Y..I object, sir. (Laughter.)

jwrHifos's works uunmn' itr>.
The Honse then passed a resolution providing for the

Vtotrlhutlon amonir members and others of tlie works of
isstHM Jefferson.

BCTLDTSOS TOR THR COFBTO.
Mr. Btaitdx, (dem ) of Tenn., Irom the Judiciary Com¬mittee, reported a but providing pincos of meeting for

the United Satea Courts In Boston, New York, and Phi¬
ladelphia; jendlng which, the House adjourned.

Tli* RichBtondvlUe Academy.
Ai.«aity, July 14, 1604.

the examination of tl.» ettt len'r for firing the semi¬
nary Is not yet conclufle.j. The evidence shows that the
bniMIng was set on fire tn the stt>c, br threo or lour
toys, aged about thirteen yean. A Bomber of the stu
dents have been retainer a* witnesses.

Know SMIdng Hint at Hnffklm
Rcrr«u> July 14", Hit.

ftnet preaching has been goiug on iieie f<* severs
evenings past with increasing etcit'MMi'. andlast night
al'.rr th»-rnoeJustoo of the preaching s riot 'took pUc .

<.f, Main street A large number of Irisb'non'usombled
o^poti e the American House, calling on the preacher to
oon e out. A Gght quickly sprang tip. and seven or eight
Irishmen's heads were broken, but no one was ktlusd.
} ive Irishmen were arr sted, and Qued 926 each.

T! ere will be preaching sjpria to-night, and anMv"r
row is expected.

!lew flampeltIre UgUaivn.
Co*onno July 14. 1U1

A bUl was introduced to organi.se lUe militia, but it
was postponed till next session.
Governor Bakor to-day vetoed the resolution authori'.

ing the secretary o' State to draw on the treasury for
the repairs of the Btate House, the constitution provid¬
ing that the Governor only shall issne a warrant for the
withdrawal of money from the treasury. '

The legislature wfil adjourn to momw.

Vfce Owqarhaaaa RaUraad CoUtatoo.
IUltimokb, July 14. WW.

~ The directors of tho Ba'timore and Pusqnebsiina Rail¬
road have removed Mr. Winchester from the post of Su¬
perintendent, on account of the collision on the 4th
instant.

Fire at Rsst Berlin, Oenn.
N*w Havsw, Joly 14, 18M.

The npehine shop and foundry of Boyce k Wilcox, at
¦Ml Berlin, was destroyed by Are at S o'clock this morn¬
ing. I/s" about MO,000, partially covered »y Insurance.

Attempt le FMssa a Wlfr.
Babatooa. July 14, 1S>4.

Charles W. Panders, a gnnsmlth, of this place, was
oommltted to jail tn day for attempting to poison his
wife with airenlc.{administered In beer.

Death of . Dlftlaaalihil Lawyer.
rsoviDwa. July 14,1HM

Thomas T Carpenter a distinguished lawyer sf this
dty, dttd this morning of erysipelas.

Marketa.
CMabuswow July 14.1W4.

\ The sake of cotton W^ay were 2SQb»laa, atTflj nlK«

PROGRESS of the CHOLERA.
Ottr Chicago Co»r*i»p«ncl«-ne<-

Chioaoo, July 12,IS54.
The ChUkra. Tkt IVtalhtr.Pritt (f the New

York Heralti.
The eboletn hsa be^n raging in this city with the

greatest vioh *ice lor the past two or threw week*,
and people uavv> b en dying off like sheep. From
the 3d to I be 9th ft this month the death* by chole¬
ra have averaged ovVsr «oe bwidred per day, and t ie
oart* con reying t tie dead to their lent resting place
have been traversing tiiaatreets day and night for
the last two weeks, some of then containing three
aud four b.» lea. A great mmy are buried before
they ha«e !>>-cn dead hair' aa Lour. Tbe emigrants
appear to have suffcrud most. The ruaMr of 4eattu
has been so great that the uudert iters were unable
to hiniihb coflitiH, and great numts re of the dead
booies were put iu nmgu boxaa, huttly c>n>-trart-
ed, aua so buried. luaeeU, it uecauie so bad at oae
tiuie that a great many weie ouly wrapped up ia
the sheds on ivhicii ib«-y U», or «ve<e burted'iu tue
elwtber ti.ev ha-i ou tiieui.

'

A* y»u may 8uppi
everyone w hoee busine-js ha- u'ut kept him h-re
ha.- lltd the city, aud very few <>r tlie stranger*who d<> amve, t.tay any length of time. It seem*
» laptte <--j< t.
The neitther for the laat two weeks ha* been tha

hoitcbt. to continue tor two week*- that I Uavc
evrr txpeiieiiccd. On H.itur«i»y ti-c e was a ehanyein the wt ather, nince which time it ha< been
coi'lu. With the change in the weatber c.iiue a
clmi.te iu the cholera cas-H, an i tiie number of
iieatlib liau cnnaiderably di creased.

Af't r leaving New York, the price of the Herald
advances the laither you go \\e.«. tt is sold iu
Chicago at live cents per copy. (1. C. A.

of th« NiWapnptra,There weic 207 death** from cholera at St. Louislast Tvttk.
Thirteen r.egroe* nnd an overseer have died of

cholera ou the plantation of (Jen. Pillow, ne*r Hele¬
na, Aik. Two more negroes wote not expected to
live.
During the month of June there were ten deaths

front choiein at Wheeling, Vo. Three fatal ca^e*
have occurred at Scnttsviile, ai d the Charlottsvillo
A titorate Mates that tl.e disease has made its ap-
jieumnce in Columbia. Several cases have occurred
in Richmond.

In Shepp ids?ille, Ky., and vicinity, there have
been fiftv-two deaths. The disease was abating.Heme cases have occuired at Louixville.
During the nmnth of Jane the deaths from cholera

at Chicago, 111., were 142. Ou Sunday last, it is re¬
potted, tint there wete 130 ueaths.
The Natchez. (Miss.) Courier of the 21st of June,

states that the cholera is raging badly upon the
plantation of Mr. Lambdin, in Louisiana, some si*
miles below that place. It was stated that t areutynegroes had died there within a few days.
The Toledo (Ohio) Bladi complains bitterly of

exaggerated rnmi rs concerning the existence of
the cholera in that city. Tt publishes the official re¬
port of the Board of Health, which s^ows only two
deaths fit m cholera for the twenty-four hours tid¬
ing at noon on Satuiday. At BBtaw village, op¬posite Toledo, ont of a population of two hum, -d,
twenty-one died of ' olem in t* ir hours. At
Obertin, O., four sets nud two dcr j-e reported.
The Beloit (Mis.) mal say iat the rlioiet*

cases in that village last ok, we coniined to the
party of Norwegian immigrants, among whom the
disease first af red, aud that tho general health
of the town is t elkut.
The Boston Journal le&rnB that the cholera is

creating unite a panic in Richmond, Ue. Since tho4th instant,twenty-six death* have occurred, six in
one Irish family from Bhip fever, and tho rest fromcholera. The population of the place is two or threethomand. Many of the inliabitauts were leavingtown, and business was generally suspended.
There have been quite u number of ease* of cho¬

lera among fome Norwegian and Sivedish emigrantsat Detroit nnd Chicago, in a party of two hundred,
at Detroit, on the 2d instant, eighteen were attack¬
ed. Of one hundred at Chicago, seven died, and
twenty raoro were prostrated on the 1st inst.
Hcven fats! cases of cholera wcro reported iu Bos¬

ton on Tuesday, and two or three are reported as
bsving occurred in Charlestown within a day or two.
Another case occurred at Abingtou on San Jay.
The nnuibcr of deaths from cholera st Buffalo, for

the week eliding on the Hth inst., were sixteen, ten
of whom were foreigners.
The Troy Hlug states thut some ten or a dozen

fatal car-es of cholera have occurr> d in that city, the
superinducing circu mstanees of which ha\e been
filth, or excisa of eating or drinking.

Quite a number of deaths from cholera occurred
in Albany on Tuesday. Some imprudence could be
traced in nearly every instance.
The Paterson, (N. J.,) Guardian «ays that ttere

have been half a do/en eases of cholcra in that citywithin a week.
Reports from Montreal, (.'a., represent the rava¬

ges ot tbe disease in that city us tcarfttf, from se¬
venty five to one hundred deaths having occurred
in a single day.

ChoIrM In the Wt»t laOlrt.
ITS API'S.A RANCH AMI PIMKIKKdH IN BABB41'OKiJ.
TWO BVNDBKD FOTSKAL8 IN ONK DAY.HEALTH
OF THE OCT PARISH* ¦<.MORTALITY AHOSd -T THi:
NII.tTART.KXTBAOIUUNAHY FAOT rboakpinu thk
WXATHHU

[Fro* tbe West Indian, (Bridgetown Paper.) Jun« 9.]
For the Information of our readers we give an

account of tbe flpread of tbe cholera, ana of the
steps taken to relievo the sufferings of the poor,
oiid to check its fatal effect*. It first appeared on
tbe 14th of lust month, in a wooden hovel in a ntwet
running into Bay street, not far from the Hospital.
A black woman died there from it after a few hoars
illness, and two other Jeaths within threo <iavs.
It has been said that it wax brought to Barhadoes
from Jamaica, where it isprevuiling in the Derwent;
tbat »ome seamen on board of her died of it ob the
parage, and the clothes of two of them belonging
to this place were brought here and given to the
person to be washed, in whose U »use is first broke
eut. But the troth of tho statement has not been
ascertained. On tho occurrence of the first ca«es,
the symptom,* were not considered by the medical
men to be thomyof Asiatic cholera, ft was thought
to be only an aggravated form of common diarrhT-i
.a disease frequent in Barhadoes. However, the
Health Commi-sioncrs lost no time in cautioning
the inhabiting against anjthinK likely to bring on

complaints of the bowels, and recommended the
adoption of means for the prevention of the spread
of the disease.
Opinions differed about tho character of the

<JJtasK); which soon, however, showed tbat it was
'epidemic, in the first, week. The number of cases
atd deaths increased, and they were mostly found
among tbe black people, and in the lilthk-t and
closest part of the town, l'rom the Bay the disease
spread lot ) tbe close lanes in White Park and a}jont
Ht. M«rj'j. A meeting of the B >ard of IbtRh w(b»
aeain held, and the fearful truth ooolH no longer be
disguised or iieo>od, that Asiatic, or ut any rate, a
rnn-t fatal type of choleia, prevailjd in Bridgetown.
The remedy found most efficacious was camphor.
We seem as ignomnt. indeed, of the treatment nt
the disease In its full development as of Its origin
au<2 nature.
At the < nd of the seconl week the eyes of the

public were opened to the reality and extent of the
danger, when they saw tbe numerous corpses car¬
ried through tho streets, five or six in the aamc
hcarce, with no funeral procession. like so much
merchandise, under the care of the undertaker
alone, oonslgned to tbe grave. The burials were
too numerous to be admitted into the church, and
to have tbe funeral services performed over them.
Their interment was left to be provided for by the
sexton, the undertaker, and tbe grave diggers
Tbe clergymen turned their attention from tbe
dead to the living. They went about visiting the
stick, with restoratives in their pockets, and reliev¬
ing tie destitute. The Interments were made in
the ground of Bt. I-eonardi, a recently erected
chapel, in the Weetbary road.
Over four hundred corpses were buried there in

a few days. Tbe soil being of marl, the graves
could not, witboot great labor, be carried to a depth
of nix feet; and sometimes two coffins wero put
Into the mime grave. Tbe smell arising from the
ground became so offensive that the grave diggers
could no looger t-tand it. All the houses in tho im¬
mediate neighborhood were deeert> d. Ht. I<eonardN
was becoming a seat of pestilence. and it was for n(t
necessary to provide another burial place. Op. the
same ro:id, tear tbe btach, between BrandonNbath¬
ing house and Fontabellc, four acres of )'*nd was

Cared, and tbe interments were mgr,ved there
8t. Leonard's. They bad now 'reached tbe

frightful number of two hundred Is one day. In
tbe morning score* of cofina are to ^een Ism ei>ic
by aide on the ground, waiting to be pot into
graves.

la tbe meantime the authori'jM owd every ex*rttoqle provide against th^ftcti of thia dxwdfcl

calamity. It hs* be* n thought neeeaaary to mike
amusements to. (blouiugtlie occupants of n tuaea
in which it appeal. by pitching ten to fur t'lein,
and piocariug uccon^odaliou otherwise. All hat
bteu dow at the puU^c expense. an<i tu be pro¬
vide «i tor by the Health CuinmUsiouere. There is
i u calculating tbe ci«-t at the present moment, b it
it cannot tail to be very great. The imw burial
giouuu alone coat >2,44)0, a:»* a tike sum we uaiy
put (low(j for the cuut of the oflfflna, the conveyance,
atd the interment of thorn who have been already

l Luried. Hut this is is nat the time tu countthe coit.

I Lit i a Le thankful thai tne island tru-asiuy is able
to meet it.
A very liwidomt subscription of nearly H ,000

Las Leva rhiM-i by private contribution!, at t*e Miff
gertion of the officers of H. H. troops u4 8t. (Uin'a.
Ui which tbe geutiemen of the Colonial Bank, Mil
the merchants of the city, veiylbfrally Lt*ijted.
The death* in comparison to tbe number of

rvpxi ted by the police have not exceeded 50 per cent.
I p to \esteiday mmning 1,470 caned were re mrt-
ed, and 745 oeuths. The mortality amongst the
piiaoiiern in the jail in Bridgetown hap been mvt
flightful. '1 tie choler* haa proved a genera' jiilcuJiv>ry. TLere were 166 prisoners of all de. erip-conihied there. The number waa reiucetf byMiiolij" w rue oi thiiu aw^y tu the otoer planus of
C"i fiuemeLt in the rural (iwtricia, ri>me <14 rc-i.i iiued
lehied. Of t«'tae 4f> have already died, and the re-
nn-iniug IP ate on the sick 114.
At tin jiarri/fOiimen of the Ibt. \v". T. regiment'have ditd, and wonvn, una lft military laborers,ih«-lai < r oiderhes, m;itin.nf up*.n tt«c Htufl' otti:eif,

aiid nviog mostly at their qutrtei iu the t'uburhs of
the town. T'uei-c meu are all Afric ms, an-i ua aooti
ai they arc t-eized tliey obstinately iefu« to like
any meuicine.being quit*' content to die, and t j re
turn, at> they any, to their own country.In the out pa* Isbes tin. diacaae baa not beeu at-
tei.di d witli equally fata: eflccta. It ha«appeared in
m<>a! of them, if not in all. but witb trw deatln. la
Hi. Jot-eph'g, in thr vicinity of Hatlit-heha, cinalder-
idone of the healthiest parts of the iaUnd, strange
to i-ay, the disease hah Wen more prevalent and
ruoiejatul than eloowhere in the country. f>0 cases
and ¦ d' aths have occurred thtre.

Aniot'g ths. deaths at St. Joseph is that of
Mr. B. MnyeiH, propiietoi-of Duercs' estate, at the
vert advanced age ol 86 Another (lged victim ia,
we legret to buy, Mr. Clinckett, the tttlfir and pro-jiiitti r ot the bin Indian n» wapaper. He wan t iken
ill on Tuesdaj evening, and die t the following dty,having ieen been in hts u.iual health and aplriti at the
ConimeiciuJ Hall, the sami dat hi WMWKB. He,
too. was an octogenarian, and Iu* kit a wkluw ami
tonr«hii<iien
As far us we can learn, there have been up to to¬

day,'^ o'clock, 1,1'iO intermentH at St. Le^nard'a
and Indian Kiver, bince the coacrm neenvnt of the
epidemic; all, with not more ttMUl t#o or Uhtm; ex-
teption«, bla^k or colored ptrsonp. Tbe whites h ivo
I.em buried at the Cathedral, and the colored at St.
Mary's. Thete htve not been more tban .10 dettht
of wniteM throughont the island; that is, leHathau
five per cent of the total number of deaths.

Ht range to say, the weather haa been cooler than
m-ualattbia Kaaon of the jear; tie aky clear aud
the wind high.weather that ons would expoct to
be anything but pestilential. Yesterday there was
a change. It came on to tain; tbe wind fell, and
there was a good deal of thunder nud liKbtning.
What the effects of this chanere will be on the cpMc
nnc remains to be aten; wo trust it will be to
diminish its strength; we nnoei-stand the medical
men cay that the disease haa assumed a milder type
t1 n at its first appearance.
Tiic Ckolfn Hoaplttl |n Uir KHUi \\ aid,

IK OPPOSITION THBBftTO.
A meeting of the iwopie of the Fifth ward wa3

held n the Firth Waid H ,tel last evening, at which
about fifty persona were present.

lTie meeting was organized by the appointment
of Mr. .lames Thompson as Chairman, and Mr. Chas
lappan, a* Secretary. The call of the meeting wa*
then read, after which, on motion. » committee,
compete! «f the flowing gentlemen, was ap-
pointed to draft a series of reflations expressive of
the leelmgs of the people of the 1 ifth ward in re-

2". to e«^blMimcntof the cholcra hospital in
tbolr midst:-John Hewitt, Tbco. A. Ward, John
D««d, Gen. Hail, J. B. Purdy, and the Frcident.

Jmr'ijg tic absence of the committee the meet in*
was addressed by Mr. B. Sudmohk. He Paid th*t
a great outrage had been committed npou the neo-
Pte.r ,h, m* wu* Z5?

H to- -b.

ficnity oTtb?,!£i ^i52LT!lI',r «¦"""*«. dif-

wnorCcui' *STJSF" "*52? »*> **5

to iinsult the'pkXlbr Se
hn*J?rDr°t*'aJ HOaPtcJ r<>r a hospital". JfoSK?
h^,ita"in thL w^nah!Tl,hHnd dlL"0t^^

-^sia.'saa"^ "°d tnc families of his fellow citizen*
were concerned, and he wonld use his ntm^t
the^huS rcmove the cao*> of it. If he wcro
the chief magistrate of thin ward, be wonhi
t?/i, Ci*® '5e..cf®®iH,Mtr» of Emigration
when thejr located their depot in Canal stroet and
after remonstrating with them in a iXlwe
rfm c° ]T°v then> la t,ie ev«nt of tholr refusal to

E2E"&n It untenantable. It was said
that the cholera wao not contagious- but lie wia nf
opinion that it is; and he read an eit«effl« .

3EErM»*> iome ^we(^h emigrants who
died of it at Detroit nnder circumstance* which ha

XlWpr(Wf S"mcicaL ThT^^Tthe
Turn Jii0. »c Torout" l'ntriot of Wednes.luy I
Tub «rRit»f Wmiji.v lluuKun.onouaA ,M(J,, t--.

?=
fin ?»,/ # it i

P****orni Wlnaaor, fuppoiit6 Itotroit 1
On the following »orDlo* four corp^,Ud t»cn

S&S3S?!,!. a
N"r »>»*. the raw~e* of the <lisoa*e

-e

lilt uC^lI i ®,tPr'la7 ®1<lc(l four Uioro to Ui* f*tal

£h^wU?, i ' r**p*cte<1 clti/en of W ind¬

ue-jl«r«n^» >! ^ *rr»D([rn>untii forth* fa-

&}" nu""*r- m mnrnin* ».- «<*», *«

Ih s' suWeef tblW'Int0 an W"»ent upon
J. ¦' ' *I,b0T,»h he *M KftUfiited that ita

fn itS vktoUy^W*J" rtleBdwl with to «»*

The meeting wns next ad.Ire^ed by i>r. Kevwoy

hit.ltS'a?^, l'',° attcn,PIt Uj esuhlish a cholera
*7n1 wi «|itrage on tho iKX.pie of the Fifth

mS ki bvthIT ,nt7r?Pted 'n <he eonrw of his re-

y1 M eltllaoM sod inbiMtent* of the

mM..Tfi.u^rtr thl> M*»WI»h«i«nt of . honplfal la nor
01 ^UnU cnrr»rio«r wlth ro.

fr,m 11 r M *B out"*o by which w* arc drirvu
hoB** * ."hJerteJ wltfi mjr fxnOUefi to the

ri»k of dlwaao and death.
itwoltyd, That the boiMIn* Wo. 106 Kranklln tr^t

now n««d1 an a hontftal, la anflt for «qch purooc h*in»
cnaflatd bjrtwMD high walla of the adjoiiJni: t.olidi*«

t1>« titt°rt*IHywWhi.eh hM in the b^d
^ ,V ff'k*'^owi ele*rl/ >u <>n«tnej« aa a

a^PhSil»3^l2B^ » mianomer to oafl

tnlv Z^^T^ ^U"? U for thon^h
Shê almost fay {hat nona lea>o lt

oaWN^fJV^ Wha® tk* ho,,Pit^ "" 0K.»d
P°rP?^ rw^Tlair cholcra patWta,
PQtort.1 that a largo norti,^ of tkoa*

^ »b« <>m»

nSrSii r«*«,nt^l from ruhm ».«
¦maJte^far tha rtaeptloa of .onlaranta. bt-oanaT,-,rt
lhVZ£i l V!VT °* k**Uh of *. »*h«v*hood. -a

oeeopatloa for the reception
"laaaaed fm^ranU, u an trannn of

Vi 'Und,njr' *"cra ruD

J?.*.Tjg* »*¦".<!>. inhabitants of the Ftftb ward
Iiiil 'artok from their diitr In tailog ear* of the

that
,h*'r °*n W»M' 'h*y are d»t*nr.ln»d

fo?,£'Z2r ¦?* ln ,hMl mUl,t» »en>UM hooea

\rjr, **f djtnf rtctlma of diM»«a aod daaUta-
hot rrom the whole cltr.

Atsptsi&sfctettsrsssr
ewifleWy obHra'W by pC«s of brtok, k that tfcf

patient* end the col^M roaUinlay the dead hwl U> be
carried a ewnelder-ble dt-tanre, and thou eipo»ed, to l*e
putt i. dm;uc* tkr «t%kbarliM4
heeoUed, That where*.'* tlu« nnaber of peU-et«

brought to uid boepttai U .-apidiy incn-aniiu, ant Liiat
*e aie hourly euddeaed III Ui» «ight of anrrtola
wietcM'n, in tbe but atage* & alarm*. druxi(e4 from
rartn ami nti.er vebicbw In tnia oeat htmae a lion the
giooua of the dying are only iateirui'ted by t «e nlo in*
of the <¦< fflnn; ti U therefore impei et'»*> tb«t o*a«aru
at ould I e imuieolatelv taken to remove Mild hnapita', or
tie peetjlenre within Ita vruUa will aoon apraad ilewotatiou
is our taniiliee.
W heu tbe foregoing reaolntic dh we.'« read, Dr. K.

return d hia irmarie, wtiicli he conciMod by say-ing that be would not recommend tbe people to
drew# tIn m elvefi as Indiana auo throw tbe ten o»-r
board .«. t., pull down thr hoHpitu:.but th-j inigtv
«to na tbey lived about it.
Mr. Gilukht B K(xo* then a motion that

air executive connitiet< be appointed u> iar*> tin-
object* of toe meeting into efleet.
The motion was adopted, and tbe feU<n»iti? ten-

tl«n><u elected:.Burtift Bkicutore,0«n. Hall, .*«.
L. "Wttunb, George Hh>rman, Wm. \Yhitem*n. Mr.
Adams. l)i. Uosaek, and the l're.-i«<rnt.
4Mi. Gbalit said that from a statement in oni of

Ae tyciiiug papers, it appeari-a ihut tnt-hoejittalWMld be remo't d in a wt ah. or uh aoon as a euita-
ble building could be oht linen tor the pui pu.->c.
A motion was then adopted, to tbe effort tha»

wber-ihe meeting adjoiroei, it adj Kirn to meet
a pi. in at the-«ail of the executive committee T.u
n eetii.g then adjuui ut d.

W alcriitjif
OlIK 1'Ulil A(.E rOUHKMPjlMDKNCt.

P0*TA(H5, July 8, If" I,
ocv! Attractions and Sight* of fortagt.' t (,l:)
and (i andtur of its Set >Hri The High It i
Ul;" > Miiidtt at.d F<Uls T/te ihvif ,

Cvcri. ijre.
i laving read with inaclt interest jotir~Letter :rom
a.sring Pla-t, we ha\e boon surprised at never

lias lagm D an extended notk-o of ho artractiv. and
beautiful a reao* as Portage. \\( have been fre¬
quent visiters at Niagara, Saratoga, Avon Now-
port;A*.; but never have we spent a summer ia a
plico staining, as doe*Portage, grandeur, beiuty
ui<l variety of natural scenery, wiih liwUtbfakss of
atni08pbfie(tt»e ti-icmpbs of art amj local attrao-
Una. Added to the High Briige, (254 feet in
height and H)0 feet span,) i* tbe beauty of the
Upper, Middle and Lower Falls," the gmndeurof
hl( h'1,1 m*n7 I'Oint », is not eqnailed even byNia-

Kant.
7

The Mid He Fall Ih especially worthy the attention
of tourist*. I nlike Niagara, the water is inter¬
rupted at irregular distances by ledges of rr*k«
throughont a dcaceut of upwards of a hundred feet
giviNx 'he wholo fall the apearance of a fretwork

"Parkling diamonds, a le-tire of Jr. rS
with

thiaftll, beneath whichVe SteS
descend and obtain a m«i ad-

iT vieVf.lh£ fcu- rondered moreTwime
l'l,!.0nfr V-oiutd of "«r-' tion near, l. e the

bj, the water'LmtbJ'
failing four hundred feet over tbo rocks.

'

'* il»ngii)(f lite chains of pa-tri on "Uermion Ut'l "

two hundred and fifty-four stew, lH ,,hl,r,ii

heaviVr^h^' w'lni"v,rt'lll®r r'K of reeks, falls a much
water a distance of some flfty feet

h*tL^'t»W £?,ft c,"Tent its meandering conrse

On*? ~% ng J0®148 0' over four hnndr»d feUt
*Jgb, tho* lending udclitionnl churn. to tho nirfnr

jwioetoui.iMor trm .,yZX,V£ %<Z
StS,, i'» rWtao'¦«««s10 i.tirofre, ar.d, in the language of the poet, tuy:.

<>h,! l'tJlagcvlHn, nii>rn ,.j w)|,|
i.cw uuiw fur n -met chIM Ik,-.

llesh.'cstiiw beautiful variety of natural scciipiv

tut torn
'woodi* un<J "ream, not a mile d&

fe^V^Aasrsasr
, "3 Juurroail, which m fimt kpcnminrr »i,_

most ueairabj* one from New Vork to
A. M. I).

SARATOGA.
<s*r< tr. LI r-°m tL' A"*®* «'Ki»'ur, .luly 12 I

\ iaitert ^l he * R00,| q',oU °,f ,h''
''u",' .

ne occupies a column or more

7 ,n aimoiinefnff thcarrivalM fTn.Mr

A.C.THty:~
nendrick.s<"i, J. fhiliipn, o. If. 1'eTincr 8® w'

Slchre °n v nUy' JST ^,ra«UP> B. Jtunes', A.
. ..

e, H. I . llarwood. (L F. Ilieka U- |.-I. .2.
and threo ladicfl, J. K. Could, I. N. Cntler P M
Judkinr, aud A. M. Kello«.

C,M*

J**®0 num^)er of viattera are there from Vm

morning train for tlie Spring*.
C 0ar,y

CAPE HAY.
Thr, vUltOL X ! ,hiUl,?JPh,» U'lj*r, July 18 ]

the £J£V&tw' lh0,"fh

wSffi?fisaSlto2lr^^xjHfcUttoo of the crow^wh^h
arsSS S"»s«thet they>d advanced their prices from ten aSd

^- .5 aDd (,,Khte< n doUara per woek

;"hS*.S;?Tz
¦ TX,TL ,re

II f u ^P'r"*,al1fred0p'ft«n W Ku aia; ,U

_1». B. X^<ckwoo<lt Ct.:C. S. IUdihcv 1 I) ir;.. v n

Crnker"HKlbp*r 't'''' Bo"u,n C." Hcijrldn.', V. A."
.ITJ li M iR*rro.f' U ; -V- P Hav leu S i{ .rrlvrd
jttUnitj at t) ol^rwcott IIoum..

'

vj?*hhi'wt* '.L U£Tou.r' N»; Col fooler, f. K A.-
franklin Whed on, Waahlngton; Prof. V. I». Trier Pitta-'
Bel.!, l,r Ilarrla, llaltimorr, Capt John lmnoau Tern#
wart- tB.ong thi arrimjp at it# Irving«<,mp ya«uml»r.

I!wijani!n K. Pinckaav. «i»o. W. VnMan- Con If U.,
..ORtohard J. KmI A,' Coin'

"
BuUof iZ. W «7.\°ri C"i r"U^1' 1o the

a.(«.,?} « "J ' a""'**-! at ti n Hurtxf llou/c,
MnciBnatl, on ncdne-'lay cvrninK laaf.

_ . .
AHRIVUJ".

'

.
® 'MYint, ,\| Cftflilo toil Udr Ujai U It.

tT/laa *V<i!a*« 4 indmr§om. ki*
?n'fn K«»klol. N It llkr'cli C«pi Pctwa

J r-^.u'w.1 ".""'Ji B r7~".C Bri.t.n, VF.r^aU'
n « f? }}Um¥- I' C ThrluUt' J O'mu
f IfilWI »Oa.i!i J tr* irfor.l ael UjlV u.?i

Jo» lirMKmar. |i Otir'as Miii'k.r.iJ! i,
J 'I Pwm J sail." j pJ/j ifpw%2-, "l,f
Mr-H*tlih «r.| sj.jH H|«iV ibK? iiu- ¦ # *

f>r J 0»ath#r. i Rror»-«n > Ksnlkl tij y w!
KsriM.. Vr.r, sn...

BU»«b«r''V'sh«dHfa' j HI«h»rd,«MK,ai K °

¦"« tbUnt M1U »«'. j B.Jij V*
iciT. !"vtvb . /ariV

m ^ f Johll to) 1 R J(|'mm,li lllaa IV ta

"iw.'r* 'V '«".'«!'ul snznaXKlawa. lira H«mr>tt4. y«p> WaoV. M^l acktr

Wllllaaaakai)! («* Vrwa.
RiiAncH or t7-b rw..u _ Va fnooeat wan V^ii wt'he\ot^ of W' Iteir-

M^Mkt rirWB.£?ii* v *Jft' 00 thr of 'b«

rnJVA 13 N*» YorH, that afternoon,

ana on. of ^ ^
tiVJT^Vwrl"'^;!,^foronooi.. whore he fend

^ *bc h"Ti"* hMO atUiked

preaent
th*at P^o® ^io* U*a

tJlTr*r?'****** "If1*1, '1 12 a'elook, a

2£Ltt^t 1,1 ®fblh ,lrtet- oe*r W^sioo avetina,
by Mam. Allen ft Pac*-**#, «u leatroyeU by

bum. ,°® b"ild,n«. *boat liXX), ai.'i t« .tock about
»««». No [amiaaM.
B^ Hcnor Mayor Wall haa *tT*n aotlcw that on

^ !f!2 I**-^ ««i«anea la nyard to Haa
°*7. ° wtll b# (triatir anforw<<4. Tho»» Tlolatina UU«

wJhiMjja will be !labia to a flna r1 $io, ct JOdayf is

¦etai* Nn M W***L
t atimok on nni pm trriinNM

fc (W Wjfl . tf I . Im^ia#wa .¦ 4mm4
mmt mgmtnA L**r%» Tttymm .*# A i. mm f)
Imjs, for no ibww ag Mrm a r * . . mh»
iU« iaaaed («< I k Cm It ( -mi «I' a af
Huion <*4Mty. Ohio, abeT a tt> a< art . |
plxtllt'ff Mid Ki'-lkM ( (t'f» li kuit

Mitchell. I*. J.. I.e»i» Ta ).«« ta « ,

raMlle a^crey in ttoa i'f ««ul IM*. «.¦ b> 4
out lo \rttrar T |>[it «4 lt-» i%i r . i«
T) I htrrtMi(wif«km I* to a#a»i .» tk< **f» ..

»iti«o that the odanV I* IMJ m lat» .
;»pet.» of ib« mercantile «#rn^ aftd lb-« . »<a «¦nil .!« <1 to U* y ta aiWM .* -< '<.
clmrarier of ttar t.ia nt .i* «». Vr* .a* fi »tt .Hie nn-wer lor « 11 nd' >«<i M .the ImwIiico of wji'.> i,%n n v r»»-4
<.« nnniniratloM, at 4 tt> nUti* ttm i« a ritaak

.*:<¦ h« »«i the t.r«r<ri«g a» tu
ilccrt in dm. The iMauwit) «. a«a iar *a
corilf of Um Bi winy h«v< Si*# ritlMMI *'ui m PIn |«k|n' Kw i» rm h.)?*<»)
wee fcnitahed . thiy ina h iw-.mh >. ,. 4
bj LewbTappaa jlli" u»h W- tia «iil.i-a« . t...»
t1 e buau mm, uiK) by ln-wi- 1 af>j a# au4 It
wi o row hat* wircai toi Mai, ¦¦*ian> tar> .«*»
c » ii> (Im liuhtatw wtva the aua -altoa '.*.(*-
C'hed. Ibeac twi- art .>«>. **Si 1 tf K i 1 1 Ma*
hi 'h « eomnMiniriitiox in Ik47 «*. )».- *141 tt*» <t*
cllra to an»*»r. be-awe the aimwrr ia*} fnrai a 1.*4
in »*»«¦ chain i-f et idt . *bn t> way lead t . i«m*
t) 1,' III llbi I. v it it -n

l ave Ih en within it jear. the tta»tiw« oI Itant .<...«¦
v»ftilcJ*bo no liar l<i a pt-twn lot lit*!, «».¦ *
tlx 11 Kf<OD<)<'Otx iir D»t tf'Diid ta aaawat aa ae *>aal
of ..11. nj.jii-11) imi 1, 1.1 hi »rn «vi fraai laat
?.at u'tr. Tb»1 <vi w-ra at' ni> kiitarw thr f«f<« ki t -a4
ttK'M1 (imtaiucti 'li tl*» m<wh, Wtoflfe ».» tat^l «.
hin rotiV'rticn tin- C%»tirt ia n t .»» i-tw t .*?!(
Whattboi-r fnoti-arp. It it. i tntr \
t-wct may f« d to c >tif tot tiiin. and on tn*t a « -hi t »*
fine to ili'fWi r, umi ttw f'ouit an li"»j ,i« h .1 ,tm
.->f incts uitJrr wliii h tt«' atiawt r nil*' 1 l#a-i t»
1 »<-fDlt, tiij» atitnt1 m iii-iH <>ii tb' nrtHo* 1 of
tbp law utid rrt'iiMO to unaa* r. If ti»r ». wii
tfenuld uor.ww yen.au« h a c>m n nii< iti ><i ¦> «.
cSvfd from Sinnan ltl thai tiror an 1 they «t.,f iU
coatanta, ami other witiitwan pr vr i"a* «^1» >t* LSa
hi < year l*a a Uu(f Arthur I api>.m ainl I' l» -<»j|1»4ih r\l il ift-d tho letter fr"tn Kinmuiaa afidwww .<!
t' e plninaifl"M i-fcawctcr, the proof of the*' i>-*i- a
lieiifa' gniil n.iji'il be m.uic out, a-heii wiI(k» u i!*.«
ni s'.»er there mixl't be no evl»ien<«r i»f tbi- ro it. uta
of thr» letter. Kxamiuaiicna of witnt^va undar <><.
nii.°aiena frrnn otter Ht.itiv may be ma< h *k> i«erf,
nr lesn ample protection he jlven to the irittieivM*
by our courtH; and w»:eu the witnnaaen may be *nb-
jected toaeivll ><uit in ctn< jnenretif their ati>anr.
and (aa In eapf of 11 iihel which may be puhtiHUod in
rtifliprent t-tutes,) lotiy 1* nutijeei to indir<mi ut ia
digerent Htntea, and' then not protected by aay
ntatiite of limitatlona on account of noa re^ideaaa
in thwc 8tateg,our conrta ahooid um> a jealoua oaf*
to protect them. The lmneet oa«ht not to be f<>nw4
to be tbeir own acciiHerw, nor the diahoia -t ta ha
tempted to ]>erjnry in oider to aura theeweJre*. la
the People va. Mnther (4 Wend, 'lb4), the nil- a- to
the kind of quextionfi which n .. witoaaa may <-cnne
aiit-werirg. ia clearly atatcd; and notwittiatandlacthe brood language need in the statute, the Cbaa-
cellnr decided in a similar ctae (Paige 007 in th*
matter of Kip,) that «. the witnew ia ao% oblige 11*
criminate himeelf, or anawer nnv <jue«tU»n which ha
would not be bound to anawer it examined iaum
court; that the 1 cgislature never intended to tatoh-
li.-h un ini|nUitinn by which witneaaea ahotiid ha
comix lied to criminate themaelvea, or to dlaclnaa
aecrett ic whiah the pari v to the examination had
no interest." The other intenogatoriea a*e at ob¬
jectionable aa the one above apecially refemtl la.
Hu- motion for an attai nment ia denied.

Police Intelligence.
A Caiyldmcr Man.Yeatcrday, a uun aloui (hirty

yearn ot br attended fit the officii of the Chief ef I'oiiMtnn<t stated h!it iaiue wan J. J. Macdcnald, of I'ereitprlnLl'loyd conntv, tlcoryi*. and hud been defrauded oat of
undoi tlio following rfrcumntanccH:.lie etstcd that

lately lie cauie on from tieorpta to thi* city for the pur¬
pose of liu\ in? goods, and put Uf> at the Howard I Intel,whim a jouni; ruau of nbout twenty-five year* of age,
llvo feet leu incite* in height, with dark hair, whUima
anil imperial, of gentlemanly appearance, made seqiinto-
?unci' with Mm. Mr. MacdmiHld »ae staling an aurtieat
had occumd ou (lie Philadelphia Railroad, «tu n hi* ac¬
quaintance " Tliey do not permit aucli thing" la
(ioirpia w.'tli impunity." Mr. Macdonald aatd, -'Ahl
you u10from i:«'<n((ia>" and un Intimacy w»* immedUtsfcr
afitiek tip. Yesterday Mr Macdonald accompsnird IJa
friend to J89 Broadway, (l.tfarge Building ) when i;oingin at tlie doorway, a man mined by them ia a hurry,and dropted ^otiwliiinif which Macdonald'* oompeolea
I icked up, and found to be a ball with a number of
ring* engraven up<-n it. The man roturued to reclaim
ltia property, when u conversation canned- He aaid tka
ball «m a (iilnwa iaeration, of an intricate character,which lie bad obtained in California. from which piaeehobad lately come Mr. Mncdoiuildatthlitime waa Ulkiafto Ilia Califormm gentleman, and ahtlat doing no Map ao-
.luaintanee had l>e« u examining the ball, which he hai
managed to open and ex'met a pieeo of paper, whlrk
Macdonald Haw hiin Jo, but the owner of the property
wa* conveniently '.lind to the proceeding. A moment rr
two after the ball *** given Uu-k to the lait comer, ad
Mr. Mac's .in; ialntanoe asked it there oil anything ia
it? ''Ye*," mid the man, "a piece of paper." " 111 bet
theie in not;" and after a few word* panning between
them, a bet waa agreed on, and Mr Mac's
friend, despite his renionatraocea, instating on betting,when Mr. M. reminded him ho hud taken out the paper,
and It would be scarcely a fair proceeding. To thin
*01110 common place nb»i nation was returned, and Mr.
M. wa* reqnetted, if he did not ohoosn to have anything
to do with tlie bet. to lend him what monev he had,utter Mr M. had en<Ve*vored to dtNuade him from bat¬
ting, representing it waa a trick. However, having
every confidence in liia companion, ho opened hi* aaHet,and handed oat $Hb, all the money he htd Abet waa
then made, and. aa a niattei of course, the money waa
loat. 1 he acquaintance pretended to have anme reiuc
tanee la hading over the money, when the atrange*
matched it out cf Li* hand, aavlng, "I've won It,
and I will have It," and htartoil off up stair*, and waa
followid bv Mr M.'s acquaintance. Mwoiingly in paraait.

lltni "After waiting a 111 tie timo, and he not returning, aa
waa made throu.-h the building, bnt neither of thaw
waa anywhere to lie found. It then Hashed into the
mind of Mr Macdonald that he had been done, and thai
the York rogue wa» too cute for the .Southerner. The
Chiof of Pol'ce nent home of bia shadow* efter the man,
bnt It wa* only to tl&d that the rogue* were ehadowlte*,
and vanished into thin air.

.« What memed corporeal melted lute air
Aa breath into the Wind.'*

Arqiiill«U .The ca«e of George Wno«t, of 1M Weet
Twenty -seventh afreet, who wan charged before .luatioe
Clarke wth having eat fl/e to hi* premiaea. waa remitted
to tha Klro Marau.il for investigation, who examined
into the eireuniKtacee*. Wopoer proved that en the
night in <ni-a1ioo he waa absent from the premiaea.
Thla fact waa proved by aeverel witneaaen It waa alee
ascertained that on the nigttt la liuoatton-tbo hoeae waa
entered bj burglars, and.etyut $20 In money, andotMr
property, waa stolon and that the preparation* andfiring the building were mo*t likely made by them la
ordor to oorceel tlitir robfcery. The carnage dona by Mm
fire to Mr. Womer'a property did not exooed <60. Oa
the evidenoe adduced . .'u«Me» Clarke' dtacharged Mr.
Womer f rom euatody.

A leble knd Daring Ike*.
TO THE ROtTOB OT THE NEW TOM BKKA1.B.

A* incident* «f the follow ing character are of extreme
ly rare occurrence, nnd a* the preaent ia an Inatanee ia
which the true nobility of the inner man waa fa 1/ ev
empliUet, ia contraat with tho general aeUehneaa of Mm
world it U demurring of especial oetice, a* well aa en¬
titled to the highest appreciation by avery lover of Ma
race.
Tbefneta. a* I ok "erred them, are briefly a* follow*:.

On Tutsda v ufterm.on laat, sbaxit 0 o'rWk. aa tU» frtende
.ho haiWi .How >d tho remain* of the late EUaa Harrtaoa,

ii) to tbetr laat noting place, in Greenwood, ware re
wnieg. and alrvad* on board one of the Fulton tarry

boat*, and awaitingfit* departure from the Brooklyn aide,
he» eonaort juat th-n coming into the adjoining *Up, waa,
in coneeqoen«e of a very atrrng ebb ti ta, forced with
gifts' vi' letiCB araln't the north aide of the upper deck,
aome Oft* feet from the bridge, when sudktsnly the cry
wee isiaed of.'A man o < orbo*rd.beak the boat," tee.
The boat waa immediately backed oat, bat.Irtst the eon
ate nstlen sad coafsaion that eeeaed no mesne could
be founl in tlno to reader the unfortunate man the aa
ceassry asslatsaee At thi* critical moment, the man
in the water being ol er e£ In a aInklag coadi
tkin, with the top of nl« li"*u (till at the svrfsea aad
probsbly iftrug- llo f for the feast- 'ime, a yenag man of
<¦leader frame waa aeiicad hastily lesrisg oas of theasa-
Hsges enntaining h:* friends, who wsse aiao aHeading
the above funeral With the rspidit/af as srrew he as
cended the tall row of pilae that dirtdad the two bmts
from each other, sod raa along the top* ol them, threw
Ing off bat and coat la bis flight, he »t once leaped late
the water sad reaeued the lirowniug man from hi* peril
one aftnatlou, *o th<-utter oatoolahmeot aad delight ef
the nut crew 1 whioh had by this ticse collected With
the assietasce of revewl others the sufferer and hia
brsve ai Uvetrr were finally brought aa kmjlrai.the
former of who*., a large, stent, well dieem 1 taaa, aops
rentiy inreoalbls, bat in s recovering enaction; sad the
latter. oonMjioTia <4 having deno his dnty, started aff te
meet hia friend*. auiiC the *hon«a aad ehee.lng of the
molutcrio Mow, I feel Mtisflrd to say own miod, that
ovtfei the eitruor tioary effort and Maely aaalstaaee
reedeTed br thi* prompt, nol4e. and hereto action, the
man would lie re IneritablT bean loat.

Since writing the abate I have laaytalned that the
voubz eta who aaved the Ufa ef hia feitew at ths rtak of
losing his owe, Is George W. Amsa, oas ef the saglnom
employed st the Novelty Iron Works, Mew York, and
eotudderteg the set too praiseworthy to pas* elthauk
hitherto beieg noticed, KIs bnt an act af Jc«tloe o« the
part of other* to acknowledge the teat, a* meriting tun
highest eoaDicendatiaa, and toaarTtog the thanks off
t rery phflanthrt p'Jt. Ywu», t».. 0<


